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From C0UC£Di«"?May--o. to "32flJlB**p June 2. ic57p. 

Lisbon, May -t, 

HE great subject of discourse here is, thc 
Marriage of thc Infanta, who some tell 
us is to marry with the Dauphin of 
France, others with the Prince as Tus
cany, and others again with the Duke of 

Savoy; thes.- last have the most ground for what they 
say • sor it is certain that there has been some-time 
an Envoy here frem Savoy, who has had frequent and 
private Conferences with the Ministers, and that 
several Expresses have of late passed backward and 
forward. The Count i' Estree is suddenly expe
cted here with a Squadron of Frcpch Men of 
War. Three Ships of this Crown arc sitting out 
here, and the Admiral of Portugal will embark On 
them, and will be accompanied with many 9P the 
Grai dees, who are providing very .rich Equipages; 
so that's believed they are to go and fetch thc Princa 
that is to marry the snfaiita, who it's expected will 
be now very suddenly declared. A pei son of qua
lity, some think it is the thc Mareschal de Schomberg 
is, expected kese-teoni France, and a jioufo isprepa-
ring by the Princes order to receive him. 

Madrid, May 18. His Majesty continues at Buen 
Retiro, to take thc divertisement ofthe Season,whilc 
Lithe mean time all the great Officers arc providing' 
very rich'Equipages, and other Preparations arc ma
king for thc Kings Marriage, though we do not yet 
certainly know who is to be his Queen. The King 
has given the Governmc nt of Messina to the Sieur de 
Louv'gny,in consideration of his Services during this 
War, behaving had the command of the Troops of 
the Bilhop of Osnibrug. Ihe Prince ie Ligne, late 
Governor of Milan, is every day expected ucre, to 
take his place in the Council of State. 

Dantzicke, May 20. It was said that their Ma-
j esti s of Polani had once resolved to have come 
and passed part of the Summer here, but thc t e t 
ters we have this day from the Court fay, that if 
the King had any such intention he had changed it, 
being now resolved to spend the tirnc he is absent 
from Warsaw,at ViUmovx. In thc month of August a 
great Council will be held at Warsaw, w here a hnal 
resolution will be taken, in thc great matter now 
depending, with relation to thc Alliance between 
that Crown and the Motovites for thc carrying on 
the War against the Turks for it seems the Pole s have 
not as yet actnally obliged themselves by any Trea
ty or other Engagements with the Molcevites, and 
it's probable they will not till they know the senti
ments of the Emperor and other neighbouring Prin
ces, to whom they have therefore lent Ambassadors • 
and that then they will take tht ir r- solutions accor-
d ng to thc dispositions they fird those Princes,to join 
i 1 a War aga;nst the common Enemy; for the Poles 
are above all things jealous that if they ihould en-
t r into War hi conjunction wjth the Moscovjtcs 
tin y rtxhht be lefc by them in ill. 

Copenhagen, May 30. Several persons are come 
hither, who law the King of Sueien not many days 
since itChrSiianstait, and assure us he is in very good 

I health. Monsieur ie Feuiuieres thc French Ambas-
dorat the Court of Sueien has writ a second Let
ter to the Chancellor of Denmirke, that the King of 
Sue-ien had understood with great satisfaction that 
thc Overture made by him of meeting and treat*1 

ing at some proper place in Schonen had been em
braced here, and that no time might be lost, he had 
named the Sieur fohn Gulien'lerne enator, and tfie' 
Sieur foel Ornestet to be his Deputies arid Plenipo
tentiaries } heieupon our King has likewise named 
his, who aye Count Anthony of Olienburg, and the 
Sieur Biernun Secretary of State - though the Bran-
ienburg Minister here does all he can to hinder this 
meeting, which he thinks ought not to be, unless 
his Master has likewise a Minister there. This mor
ning was fought near this City a Duel on Horseback, 
between Lieutenant-Colonel Ran-zaw, and Lieute
nant-Colonel Racbau, she first was killed upon the 
place, .and the other Very much wounded. Thc 
Envoy o^thc Esector of Saxony, who came hither 
tp o$ctjfh£ Mediation of his Master, having been 
told that thc King readily adepts it, is pafled-oa-fbr 
Sueien, to perform in like manuer his Commission 
at that Court. 

Hamburg, fun; 2. The Duke of Mecklenburg, who 
has had his Residence for some time in this City,going 
two days since, attended only with his ordinary" 
servants to rake the air, was about half a mileolf", 
in the Territories of this City, attacked by three 
or four Danish Horsemen; but the Duke with his 
Servants was too hard for them, and brought three 
of them prisoners hither," who will be proceeded 
against ss Robbers, having been taken within the 
Jurisdiction of this City. Vie know not yet what 
judgment to make of thc affairs of theNorth, wiih 
relation to thc Peace, for while o-e assures us that 
we may very quickly cxp.'ct the conclusion of it, 
others affirm the contrary, and preterd to prejudge 
that the Conferences which are now going to be 
tield in Schonen will prove unsuccessful. 

Francs on, May 31. From RatUbonne they write, 
that the Imperial Commissioner had represented to 
thc Dyet that the Emperor, having parted with fri
burg, to procure a Peace which the whole Fmpire 
so earnestly desired, expected a recompence should 
be made him, and some other place . equi
valent to thai;., given ,him by thc Empre ; 
them aning of this is thought to be, that theEm-1 

peror would have Schlestait, Colmar, or some other 
of the ten Towns in Alsace left to him, to make an 
exchange with the French for Friburg. In the mean 
time thc Elector Palatin press s the Emperor very 
hard to demolish Philipsburg, and to cause tbe Lor
rain Troops, who are laics to be pass d into the" 
Emperors service, to remove fuom thi quarters 
they now are in* "tween rhe Moselle and th" Rtinr, 
for that be--apprehends- the French, who still Yok 
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